INTRODUCTION
Today's business environment sets ever-higher requirements on reliability, availability and economic performance of plants and equipment. Loss of production due to machine damage, especially if it occurs unexpectedly, diminishes the economic success of an enterprise and must be prevented. In recent years, the emphasis in maintenance has shifted to using emerging technology to measure machinery condition and predict maintenance requirements. Key words like preventive, predictive and condition-based maintenance reflect this tendency. If plant personnel can always make an accurate statement about the condition of their machines and plant assets, they are in the position to plan and introduce appropriate maintenance measures promptly, before larger and more serious damage and associated unplanned machine downtime occur. The bottom line benefits of such an approach, however, can include gaining experience and learning relevant mechanisms or correlations to better control production processes. The key component in this approach is achieving an accurate prediction of failure; therefore, an effective method of monitoring the status of an item or system is essential. Clearly the ideal technique is one in which the condition of the equipment is known at all times and which accurately predicts any potential failure on demand. Condition Monitoring (CM) attempts to fulfil these requirements.
The normal strategy to keep production systems in good condition is to apply preventive maintenance practices, with a supportive workforce being "reactive" in the case of obvious malfunctions, as these have an impact on quality, cost and productivity. The uncertainty of machine reliability at any given time also has an impact. For example, a worn-out mechanism can have higher energy consumption.
The use of intelligent predictive technologies could improve the situation, but these are not widely used in the production environment. Often sensors and monitors needed in the production environment are non-standard and require costly implementation.
Monitoring and profiling the electric current consumption in combination with operating data which describes the way the machine is used (the context) is an easy way to implement Green Condition Based Maintenance (Green CBM) to improve overall business effectiveness. Green CBM takes a triple perspective:
• Maintenance: Optimising maintenance strategies based on the prediction of potential failure, scheduling maintenance operations in convenient periods and avoiding unexpected breakdowns.
• Operation: Managing energy as a production resource and reducing its consumption.
• Product reliability: Providing the machine tool builder with real data about the behaviour of the product and its critical components. This opens up the possibility of creating new business models for maintenance and service providers.
The Green CBM technique can be applied to many types of machines but we concentrate on machine tools. This paper is part of the Power Consumption driven Reliability, Operation and Maintenance Optimisation (Power OM) project (http://www.power-om.eu/) which is in the middle of collecting operating and fingerprint data. The paper is, therefore, mostly conceptual and will concentrate on possible techniques and methods to know and predict the condition of machine tools and fleets of machine tools, especially problems/faults in the spindle drive train and linear axis. The proposed method for Condition Based Maintenance (CBM), based on fingerprint and operating data, gives information about both operating conditions and power consumption without increasing the complexity and can be seen as a Green Condition Based Maintenance platform (Green CBM) [1] for both CBM and energy optimisation.
II. CONDITION MONITORING OF MACHINE TOOLS
Knowing and predicting the condition of an asset is valuable. During the last 40 years, numerous diagnostic techniques have been developed, many based on signal analysis and statistical methods.
For stationary operating conditions, even prognostics of the failure work well, but the methods used often require costly installation of transducers and signal analysis equipment handled by skilled personnel.
For some time, there has been increasing interest in methods based on available operating data that do not require costly equipment or skilled personnel. This is especially relevant for those with a fleet of similar equipment where methods and experience can be reused, for example, producers and owners of windmills, airplanes, ships, cars & trucks, elevators, packing machines and machine tools.
Machine spindle defects are responsible for frequent and cost-intensive downtimes in machine-tools, so normally those are a focus of condition monitoring. But a machine tool consists of many subsystems that also can be supervised.
In the Power OM project, we have concentrated on the spindle and the linear axis. The main technique for detecting mechanical and electrical problems uses vibration analysis or Motor Current Signature Analysis (MCSA) in combination with context data. In the Power OM project, we use both, but in this paper we will concentrate on MCSA in combination with context data. MCSA uses the electric motor as a transducer, allowing the user to evaluate the electrical and mechanical condition of the motor control and, by extension, of the machine. The basic idea is that any load or speed variation within an electromechanical system produces correlated variations in current and voltage. The resulting time and frequency signatures reflect loads, stresses, and wear throughout the system, but seeing these requires a mapping process or pattern recognition. Comparing a reference, electric signature of equipment in good condition (the fingerprint), and equipment under monitoring supports fault identification.
There are a number of commercial products in this area, including the ARTESIS system (www.artesis.com). The methods described in this paper are similar to those used in other systems but are more focused on other context data than is available in current, voltage and vibration signals.
Power monitoring as torque sensor is evaluated in [2] . Other work uses power analysis to detect production machine failures using current signals [3, 4] and machine internal signals [5] .
As we can see in [6, 7] several failures can be detected using induction motor current analysis. The controlled values, for example of a gearbox failure, can be compared in the stator current spectrum, because there are several peaks related to shaft and gear speed. Characteristic gearbox frequencies can be detected in the stator current spectrum. Current based diagnosis of mechanical faults such as unbalance and misalignment can be performed in the same way. It is possible to control the rotating movement of the machine; in addition, some work has been done on linear movement. For example, Electro Mechanical Actuators (EMA) are widely used in aeronautic systems; the use of Health Monitoring is also widespread [8, 9, 10] . Similar actuators are used in machine tools.
A. Data collecting
The proposed method uses two types of input data: fingerprint data and operating data.
1) Fingerprint data
Fingerprint data are collected in a standardised way every day/week/month using a test procedure. As part of this standardised procedure, the machine runs a special CNC programme every time the fingerprint is collected.
There is also a possibility of using standard sequences in ordinary production programmes like tool changing for part of the fingerprint collection.
The data are collected with a sampling frequency between 100 Hz and 50 kHz, depending on the type of data.
Typical data collected and synchronised in time are:
• Vibration • Motor power for spindle and linear axis (current signal and motor current signature analysis) • RPM and speed for spindle and linear axis and axis position The data can be analysed in both time and frequency domains [11] and a number of features (Table II .1) can be calculated for each signal. In the frequency domain, the system follows the vibration levels on known frequencies like gear mesh frequencies, bearing frequencies, rotational speed etc. and their harmonics.
For faults/problems in the gear train, such as the bearing and gear problem, the most sensitive features have been chosen through the use of a test bench (see figure II. 3) where different types of faults can be simulated and by using faulty components sent in by customers for repair (see figure II.4). Normally, the spindle rotates clockwise. In some operations, like threading and some milling, it operates counter clockwise. The latter operation normally has less power/torque. Therefore, comparing the difference in feature values in different rotational directions gives valuable information. Table 2 shows the testing of a spindle head before and after repair in both rotational directions. As the table shows, the degradation was greater in the 'normal operation' direction (clockwise). For the linear axis, there can be problems with the drive train (motor/gearbox/ball screw/nut/rack/pinion) and the linear bearings (see figure II.5). For the drive train, the machine tool axis dynamics is an important factor; it can be analysed by looking at the position/speed/acceleration and jerk values and by comparing differences in commanded and actual position [12] .
With high resolution power or vibration measurements on the linear axis, it is possible to isolate problems in ball screw/nut, rack/pinion, hydraulic counter balance system, linear bearings [13] .
2) Operating data Operating data are collected with a sampling frequency between 1-100 Hz. The data are collected via interfacing with the Computer Numerical Control (CNC) controller of the Machine Tool (see figure II.6 ). In the case of the Power-OM project, the research toolbox GEM OA (Open Architecture) hardware from Artis is used for the data collection [14] . • Alarms (sampled from the CNC or taken from the log file) The operating data describe the way the machine has been used between the fingerprints.
3) KPI calculation
From the operating data, a number of KPIs can be calculated, for both condition monitoring and energy optimisation. Some examples are:
• Number of starts/stops/accelerations/retardations • Total travelled length for linear axis and distribution over the axis or 'travelled load' calculated from power need during acceleration of the axis
For each machine/component in the fleet, typical faults/problems are identified, and the most sensitive fingerprint features and KPIs are chosen for each. This means each machine/component has a number of faults, and each fault has a number of features and KPIs that can be traced in a multi-dimensional space to estimate the condition of the machine/component. The threshold for the estimation is based on the results of tests with known faults using a test bench, tests of faulty components (so far only for repaired and faulty spindle head) and the experience of this or similar machines in the fleet.
To begin, the estimation can be based on the history of the machine tool, including:
• Age of component/machine tool • Designed lifetime of component/machine tool • Type of production/use (8h/24h/7d, heavy, medium, low) • Maintenance history • Experience of similar machines in the fleet After a while, however, the estimation can be based on results from fingerprint and operating data.
The change in value of the different features between two fingerprints indicates the degradation of the component; it depends on both the previous condition and the way the machine has been used.
This means that the future condition, the feature value F n , is a function of previous condition value F n-1 and subsequent operating data. can be considered prioritised. Machine tools is included as one of ten product groups.
As a result, the machine tool sector is beginning to change. An example is the German Machine Tool Builder Association (VDW) which has developed the label Blue Competence.
In short, energy saving measures are increasingly relevant, especially in the machine tool sector for metal working production, as this sector requires 15% of the entire electric power consumption (German statistics). [16] show with more detail where energy is lost in the use of a machine tool and the share of energy consumed by each main component of the machine tool. Motor losses and idle running comprise 35% of the energy loss, while spindle and drives consume more than 30%.
Power optimisation in machine tools is normally in one of the following categories:
• Limiting power output by optimising production planning • Minimising the use of energy by putting subsystems like cooling fluid, hydraulic pumps, cooling fans etc. into idle/sleep mode • Minimising the use of energy by optimising cncprogrammes and processing paths.
• Reducing power consumption for deep whole machining with an adaptive pecking cycle, which executes pecking as needed by sensing cutting load. IV. CONCLUSION
The analysis of data from existing sensors and information about a machine's power consumption and operating conditions permits the use of a new, easy to implement, Green Condition based Maintenance platform (Green CBM).
For each machine/component in the fleet, typical faults/problems are identified, and the most sensitive fingerprint features and KPIs are calculated for each.
The calculation is based on data extracted from the electric current signal through MCSA in combination with context data.
Green CBM does not increase the complexity and can be used for many types of manufacturing machines.
By integrating all the information from machines, the fleet of machines and even between companies, the Green CBM platform can act as a hub of technology, providing the different user profiles (Machine Tool users, Maintenance Service Providers and Machine Tool Manufacturers) with services for Maintenance and Energy Optimisation and increased machine Reliability.
